
" Simple announcements of births, mar
A Amlif will I iuert4 without chnre.
n.i ' tkrJ f' ' "I 10

''upoiliiw.
!uroenorMponrtbi!lty far Ticw espreased

. .1. mow of the Obabii, In wrappers fur

CITr AND COUNTY.

FltF. TO KIJ.ll KXTN.

pjtr0ns of the GCAH!) knowing themselves

Jebtfd to tho Proprietor will please make

nuent More January lHt, 1H77. AU old

be cUnl up with the close of the

,Bey may be sent from distant parties by

flfjiterel Letter, when TostoHice Mouey Or-i- a

cannot be obtained.
0. J. BUYS,Address,

Eugene City, Or.

from Kansas. Mr. Georgo Avery, of

Jlilford, Kansas, paid our county a visit last

eek; he '8 '""king a bettor place than Kau-

ai to make a home. He seemed well pleas

ed with Oregon and said that he found hard

times and men out of employment everywhere

on his way until ho arrived at Portland. He

further said that he saw more openings for a

gun to begin in business in Oregon than any-

where else in the West. In San Francisco

he was iufonnedf that there were twenty

thousand idlo men in that city alone, mid the

crop prospect was anything but promising, so

Whether he will
far s he m California.

conclude to settle in Oregon or not, he cer-

tainly will return to Kansas favorably

by the advantages Oregon has over,

luine other places he has seen.

Fine Suekp. On his way home from the

East last fall, Jerry Lucky stopped in Calif-

ornia aud bought eighteen head of Spanish

Merino sheep, which came up ou the train

ljt Saturday, and are g animals.

Ma Lucky has taken great interest during

the last few years in sheep, and has spent

much time and mouey in exporting choice an-

imals from California and the East ,

ItETl'ijNED. F. W. Osburu returned this

week from Sau Fraucisco, where he went to

buy goods. He brought back with him two

elegant show-case- s of an entirely new pattern

for this locality. One of thuu is iu the shape

of a cylinder, and the other a Hat bottomed

case with circular top, Ho brought also

many novelties in his lino. ,v

Preaching. Bishop Morris and ltov. Mr.

Stevens, of Albany, will hold services at the

Episcopal church on Krlay at the usual

hours, aud on Monday evening.

Once Moke. He's gone agiuu, and that
Roseburg man who saw him die about six

weeks ago is another. The .San Francisco
. , . . .W i fit i t. i ii.:inrumcie oi wie inn ua una :

San Dikoo, Jan. 10. A man named Matt
Bledsoe, formerly of Portland, Oregon, was
shut dead yesterday at the gambling table by
a man named Keer. The killing was justif-

iable. '

Junction.
Oae mild case of diptheria near town. i

The wheat is nearly shipped from here.
0. T. Porter, of Harrisbnrg, took charge

of the Junction City public school List Mon-

day..
Mrs. Castell, who lives ur.ir Junction, was

run over on the 17th by a loaded hand car
and seriously hurt.

A change of principals of the public school
'luddctily reduced the attendance from one
insured and four to less thau lift'.

Damikkd Hops. The Evening Standard
hai thia: "Oregon and Washington Territory
hons are renorted dull sale in .Sau Fraucisco
at from eighteen to twenty-on- o cents per
pound while the California article brings
readily from two to four cents more. This
preference is caused by tho damaged condi-

tion of our hops received in San Francisco
the past two years. They are not properly

'cured and packed and spoilt in transit. The
crops of tins article grown on the Northern
Coast are superior in ouality to the California
hops and care should ie taken to put them
in market in such a manner as to sustain their
reputation. If our cultivators do not take
more pains they will lose their prestige be-

sides the incalculable jiecuuiary loss they
will inevitably experience.

The Winter Wheat Crop.

The Deccmlier reports made to the Depart-
ment of Agriculture show that the aereagein
winter wheat iu the United States this sea-so- n

has been increased over hist season about
5 per cent. The small area sown in tho New
England States is fully maintained, and some
additions were expected to bo made after
our returns were sent in, as in some counties
it is customary to delay sowing this grain
till )ift before freezing. All of the Middle
States return an acreage equal to that of
last year, eVeept New York, which loses 8
per ccut The South Atlantic coast States
report a considerable increase, a small de-

ficiency in Georgia being overcome by a mark-
ed increase in North Carolina anil South Car-

olina. In the Ciulf States, Alabama and
Mississippi report an iucrease which over-

balances the deeline in Texas. Florida and
Louisiana row but insigniliuant crops. The
inland .Southern States all re)ort an increased

acreage. North of the Ohio river, Michigan
and Wisconsin report a decrease of wheat
acreage, but tlie other States rejKirt increased
breadths, eulargiug the acreage of this section
about' 3 per cent. West of the Mississippi
river, Missouri enlarges her acreage at least

third, Kansas .ami Nebraska
nearly a half. The Pacific States ajso rcjvirt
a Urge increase. The condition of the crop
appears from the return? to be about 10 per
cent above average on the whole.

Regular convocation of Eugene Royal Arch
Chapter this evening.

Captain Mounts, otherwise known as Sin-ba- d

the Sailor, will lecture here next week.

DIED
Sunday mnrnin.' at 15 o'clock and 54 minutes,
Jannafr 14, 1877, Miss A. M., oldest daughter
of K. P. Ltilford, Esq., ai'ed IS years and 9
tnontha.

Robinson k Church at the Hardware Store
keep the lar-e- and best selected stock of wall

Plwr and border iu Eiijfene City, comprising in

part. Brown, Blank, Satin, Oilt and Eiulx-s- -I

paper, which thT irchae direct from the
Extern factories and will 11 cheap as th"!

cheapest All paper trimmed free of charge.

Whii too go to get shaved to morrow try
Mr. IluiLle. at (reu. ArchberjpTS old rtamL

If von wint the (W.inian. daily or weekly,
eM on Mum Ii-- Steiiiheirfr.

CHICKENS WANTED,
Trm I I t. ill iL.LMt .l-u-t In

cash. !;. EN LL.VIT 4 Co. I

Brief Itleulton.

Graveling Ninth street is in onler.
A skating club is the latest thing out
Another free student from Wasco county. .....4l. l'!mo uiversny una wee.
Jas. Armstrong has Iiecn appointed post

master at Willamette Forks.
"The best aud oldest advertising medium'
Arnold maid's sewing circle.
If yon desire to sell or exchange any artl

elc advertise with us and secure a customer.
The first snow of the winter fell last Satur

day nL'ht It had all disappeared bv noon
oi uie next day.

Four or five young men, of the best talent
in the Freshman class at Forest (irove, are
tutt n ling to enter the Sophomore class licre
next year.

"The slumber of the pure is sweet," says
the Talmud, That accounts for slecpinc in
cimreh, surrounded by the pewrest influ
ences.

Tho ordinance of Baptist was conferred on
Miss Laura Walton and Mr. B. II. James last
Sunday by Rev. Mr. Rees, of the Baptist
church, at the slough near the mills.

Thus. B. Merry, Esq., of tho Seattle Dis
patch, was married a few days since at Esqui-inal-t;

B. C, to Miss Milne, a young English
lady. e wisli our old friend much liappi
uess in his new relations.

(,1'onin complains that tho Eastern news-paiie- r

men have been unjust to him. When
we find floating though the press such para.
graphs as tho following, w e can appreciate T.
his feelings: "In cold weather Cranio is ob-

liged to cover his nose with ahorse-blanket.- "

A writer in the Salem Statesman, do
scribing the old times when Oregon was a
Territory, says that among the Smiths there
were Blubber-Mout- h Smith, Two-Stor-

Smith, Noisy Snath, lted-Slu- Smith,
Skinflint Smith, Bottle-Xose- d Smith, Three-Fingere- d

Smith, Hot-Gu- t Smith, Duck-Leg- -

ged Smith. He adds : When we went court-mgfo- r

people, even iu those early days,
Aid such things we rode a white-eye- sore- -

nuied "cultus-cuitan,- " with a rawhide saddle,
bridle aud lasso. The bit of the bridle was
generally a Spanish bit, that would kill the
Old Scratch-- , if put iuto his mouth j wooden
stirrups, a horse-hai- r sinch ; and over all
these, rider and all, was a blanket with a
hole cut iu it, through which the head of
the rider protruded. The suit, if you call it
such, was a Hudson Bay pair of punts, big
enough for "ole man Dr.," or sometimes
buckskin; Hudson Bay shoes or mociasins,
with rawhide bottoms ; a Hudson Bay check
shire, a d ha', that a Philadelphia lawyer
couldn't describe, made up the suit we weiu
a wooing iu ; and wooed and won, for we
hid the finest girls in creation! They looked
at a young man's heart, not "rig."

Hunting "A Friend."

Comstoi k, Or., Jan. 15, 1877.

To Tim Eiiitoh of tub (Ii'aiid:
"A Friend to the Ladies" is so blinded by

bigotry, or by his anxiety for the sale of the
Bible, that he defends tho Bible committee,
right or wrong. I, for one, believe in every
church or society having the broadest liberty
l03siblc in forwarding their dillerent views

andiutcrests consistent with public ami pri-

vate lights. ThoT.ible committee was, as I
understand it, appointed to visit every fami-

ly in Eugene and see that it had or was pro-

vided with a Bible. This was legitimate and
right. But they went further than this. At
one house where ouo of these committees call-
ed, after the usual compliments, they enter-
ed upon their business sou.uvluiig uiu.r thia "stylo:

t oiii. Sirs. A., have you a liililer
Answer Y'es, Madam.
Coin. Do you belong to any church?
A. No.
Com. Do you attend church?
A. Not often.
Com. How do you spend the Sabbath?
A. I attend to my household duties, read

the papers, and in the company of my hus-

band and son I spend the day very pleasunt- -

y- - ....torn. Dear me; 1 should starve to death
mentally.

And so saying the committee took a walk.
This, in my judgment, was entirely out of
place. hen they learned that there was a
Bible in the house their duties ended, and
they had no business meddling in other af-

fairs. The church has paid ministers, some
at very high salaries Boucher, for instance
ami I understand it to be their duty to look
after the salvation of souls. I will say to the
committee that there are a great many w ho
have a more exalted opinion of Deity than to
attribute to Him the authorship of the Bible.
We cannot harmonize with a Perfect Being Has

such passages as Judges, chap. xix. ; I Kings,
12 v. chap, xxi.j Ezekial, 2 v., iv. chap. I
should consider the very lightest literature
more suitable mental food for a refined lady
than these and many similar passages iu the
Bible. It is perfectly inconsistent with the
idea of Deity to think for a moment that He
would sanction the acts of Moses, Joshua,

for
David and Solomon. The Mormons are try-

ing to follow in their footsteps, and if the a
laws of the land did not interfere they would
come nearer than any other sect Jo lining up
to the examples set by these shining lights of
the Bible. To a "Friend," etc., 1 would by
suggest that he allow others the same lilierty &

he claims for himself the right to think for
themselves. Y ou must recollect that for the
past thirty-eigh- t years tho church has not
hail the jsiwer in America to indict punish-
ment on men for expressing their convictions.
The dark cloud of religious despotism has
passed, and reason is left free to seek after
truth. . W.

SuakesI'Eare Fkee. Every subscriber to

the Family Story Paper, published by Gor

man L Munro & Co., 74 Beekman street
New Y'ork, will receive free the complete

works of Shakcpcare, in weekly parts, in

royal octavo form. The Paper is fully up to

the standard of the literary weeklies. Sub-

scription $3 per year, with, reduced rates to

clubs. Address as als.ve.

St. Nicholas. We call attention of our

readers to the advertisement of St. Nicholas

the liest magazine published for the young.

This magazine has now entered on its fourth

vcar, with increased attractions. Always

popular from its first isi ue, it has steadily

gained favor until in three years it lias no

rivals.

Dkmop.est's Monthi.v. This unrivaled

lailies magazine has entered on iU sixteenth

year. It is Lot only a first class fashion mag-

azine, bnt iU literary matter is above the av-

erage. Extra inducements are offered to

clul-s- . Or arrangments can lie made to club

w ith The Ur.u:l at reduced ratrw. See ad- -

vertisenint in another column.

Mr. Bowleg insist that the reason why

the bcrt repnblicans tometiraes admit that

they may be wrcng and that the best dem- -
, , . , ,ym pra;jPn. . .

wl
i !. ,y.t T;l,Iu..rirlpf.tl elect- -

l.ai uiiuo, i - J
pA 'wliHe Ilatc-- i wu elected or'y by the barest . I

-

possibility.

llrtall Produce and Provision Market
The following are retailers' prices :

FLOUR. bbL &.

CORN MEAL-Ore- gon ground, In bulk, 4c.

Oats U bushel, 50.

Beans' H tb, fie.

BUTTER Fresh rolls, 37 Ja.

COFFEE Rio, W; Java, 33Jc
CH E ES E Oregon ,, 20c

CANDLES 1 bor, $ I(f4 50.

EGOS-3- 3c

BACON Sides, .He; hams, 15c; shoulders,

121c.

LARD- - In tins, 15e; bulk, U'J.

CHICKENS S2 OOJi 3 00 V doien.

FISH Salmon, hf bbls, S; 50tb kits, U 00;

Mackerel, per kit, $1; Codfish, , It., V2(d loc.
SUOAR-- S. F. R,, Island, 10ff 15c;

crushed, 18ej powdered, 20c

SALT Carman Island, t 100 lbs, $1 25;

B.iy, $12."; Liverpool Dairy, $2 50; do coarse,

fi
TEA-Gre- en, $1 25; Japan, 75c V It..

SYRUP-Hea- vy Golden, f keg, ?5.
OILS-Keriw- ne, 75 r imllon.

A CAIiD.
To all who are suiferiug from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, 4c, I
will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was tlis;

covered by a missionary iu South America;

Send a letter to the Rkv. Joski h
Insian, Station 1), Bible House, New Y'ork:

PAY UP.
All persons indebted to me are requested to

make immediate payment.
JOHN LKNUER:

TIME!
Parties knowing themselves indebted to us

will confer a favor on us and save themselves

trouble by settling up soon. We must insist

upon it. DUNN 4'.STRATT0N.

Buy vour wall paper olrendy trimmed nt
' F. B. Di'nn's.

I have now on hand a full and complete

ntsortment of

HARNESS AND SADDLERY,

which I will sell

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER ITEM

IN THIS CITY.

Parties knowing themselves indebted to Die

will please come forward and settle.
CHAS. HADLEY.

APPLES for sale und delivered by
John T.rw.in;.

0. F. 00RB9S.

To all who know them-

selves indebted to me. I

have demands against
i

me which

MUST'BE F.AID,

and I cannot meet them

unless I can collect. If

you would save cost

come and settle without

delay, for

I MUST HAVE UOKEY.

Jan. 6, 1877. B. P. DORRIS.

DR. JOHN HEJtRlWLDf
fiCBGICAt AND MECHANICAL DENTIST,

removi'il to ItospburK, Oregon, where he
lifers his services lo the citizens of tlmt

plum miJ vicinity iu all the branches of his

CrrlMiu IlriMlatelic nr.
A harmless vegetable preparation, and the

disecvery of a physician, the Victor Headache
Powder has been proven a posi'tively mire cure

the mort distressing cases of sick and nerv-

ous headache, nioniin sickness and neuralgia,
single powder actually curing in ten minutes

when all other means fail. We have h:ul a
wonderful experience with it, and the ten cent
trial pack of two owders can now lie had only

addrrssinir the proprietors, J. R. Hkihi.ev
Co., Salem, N. J., who will cheerfully mail

them iswtpaid. The lull sized packs of $7 kw-d.-r-

price iV cts., can be had of Druiists eve-

rywhere and its is with confidence
they are offered as a thorough cure for all dis-

eases of the he.nl. jal3Iy

JUST RECEIVED.
A unr.E STOCK OP

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,' NATS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GUOCKUIKS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
ETC., ETC.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
liijjliest rrurket prlre n for all kiudsof

HIDL3 and FL'I'.S.

A. GOLDSMITH.

a nu:i: (THE.
For consumption, bronchitis, catarrh,
throat and Inn diseases. Also a sure relief und
permanent cure fur general debility, dyseii--
and all nervous affections, by a umple vegetable
mdiciue which cured a venerable missionary
Physician who was l'tnf resident of Syria and
the Last, anil who lias frwly iriven tins valua
ble snecitic to thousands ut kindred sufferers
with tlie trreatrst piwihle lieneht, now be
feels it his sacred christian duty to impart to
others ttiis wim lertnl rhvurnnitinif renie.lv, ana
will send KEEL' the orurinal receipt complete.
with full diritions, to any iierwm enclosing
stamp f.r rilv.

M CLARK A. ROP.f'JN.
UUCELET liUXf, SVBAC' HI, N. Y.

P. O. IVx 7C

THE tuja alMt tlw I'.I.ACK lill.I,
Northern Wyninir sn'l tls int
lodiita Wsr will bIwbts h f.Miui in

UiS ni ini 'Mint, UiriMrt, lh
Cnrrasi Kl fll I Ch-- ir" 'l...... ULnUfV K.iT PAPER

In nfmiinr.
tt-M'.l-e-l r IS,. IMT ,oo!lollr

B..ntb- -f Kis tear. W S mn HILLS
' 1 ' 'i'

iivosnuv , n. kil.a ri. a e.
IaUwlir( 07! Vf

Wagons, Hacks,
A targe stock on hand uod I will to

Alt WORK WARRANTED H

Repository and Shop Comer Ninth

l'leuse cull tind sio lor yourselves before

Blacksmithing, Hood Work
to

,

S,
IliS 0VEXKD K0H THE SHHNM AND SL'UMEK TRADE

Tho
EVER BKOUC.llT

OUR STOCK OP

CLOTHING
has been largely increased and we can show a

hamlsome a line oi ready minle goods in
MEN'S AND liOVS

Iiiisincss and Dress nils,
As ciiu be found in the comity, unit as prices tlmt

cannot fall lo mlisfy.

oi' it
pnnno rrnnTft3iriiiTa WUVi lLIUIIl.lll

is well filled with n Sileiidii asmr' e nil the
leading styles anil fashionable sha t goods.

Empress Cloths,

Mohair
!1

and

American Dress Ccoiis. -

Plaid, Plain and Opera Flannels of all colors.

Dleailicvl it Uiiblotidietl Cotton Finn- -

lll'lrt.

Ladios' and Gents' Underwear,
SHAWLS and

Robinson & unurch
.Mr ikai.i:i:s

JlL HEAVY II AIll)

IIAVK 111 K

reslSfiMffd stock In

w itui

Protect Your Duildings.
Which may he done with one fourth the usual

expense oy uin' our

PATEKT SLATE P A I H T,
MIXKl) KKADV USli.

I'irp-I'rito- f. H iitt'r-rroo- t'. Inr- -
lllO, t.COIIOlkllCHl MU(1

Oi'iiiiiui'iiliil.

A roof dip. v ke covered with a verv cheao
sliimtle, and Ly apilication of this slated., miole
lo msi mini ui -- n ve.nn. mm runs ran lie
'latched and lookin;,' much anil
.astinii loie'er tluin Hew shiirrles w ithout the
slate fur
One-Thi- rd the Cost of

The cost of hh'.tiil'' new shinnies n only aliout
the cost of simply laying tlciiL TI.e paint is
FiliK'I'ltooF against sparks or Wyinj euilnrs, as
may lie easily tested liy any one.

IT 6T0PS EVERY LEAK,
and for tin or iron has no e'pial, us it expands
liy lieat ivnl cilitracts liy colli, ami M'.VKIi

CKAi'Ks nnr rcilw. lolols covt r.' Willi tar
lieiithimr felf cm lie mude water ti lit at u

small expense, and preserved for many years.
his slate paint 14

EXTKKMKLY CIIKA1.
Two callous w ill cover a hundred soiiare feet

of uliingle risif, while on tin, iron, felt, matched
Isiurds, or siiy smooth surface, from two ipuirts
to one gallon are required to lull sipiiire feet of
surfai e, and ftltlmii-- li the jiaint has a heavy
Issly it is easily applied with a brush.

No Tar it Used in this Composition,
Therefore it neither cracks iu winter tor run
in summer.

(Iu decaying sliiiichs it tills up the holes and
pores, and (dves a new and substantial roof that
will last for venrs. Cl.lil.Ki) or WaiU'KD shin
gles it brimrs to their places and keeps tliem
there, it tills up all holes in felt roofs, utops
the leaks, and although a slow dryer, raiu does
not effect it a few hours after applying. As
nearly all paints that are Mack mutnin tar, lie

sure yon obtain our i.KM'INK article, which (for
simple Mols) is

Chofcalato Color,
whi n first applied, rhan'iii iu about a month
to a month to a uniform slate color, and is to
all intents and purntoe hi.atk. Ou

Tl. KOOI'M
our n'd color is usually preferred, as one coat is
equal to five of any ordinary paint.

XI KICK H ALLS
our I'.Hl'iHT IlKD is the only reliable fclate I'liint
ever intnNliioed that will elfucti ally prevent
d mipiiess froia iHiietratni aud iluailonui; tlie
plaster.

These paints are also largely Usui on out-

houses and feua s, or as a primiii),' coat on tine
buildings.

Our only colors are Chocoi-ate- , lir.u, Buiuiit
I!kii and O'lAN'.a- -

New York Cash Price List.

5 gallons, can mul box. 8 B M
Id Ice.,. :i
J half barrel IS)

tl) one bifr. 30 W

We have in et..ck, of our own manufacture,
nsifin materials, eV:., at the followiii( low
prices

1(SK) rulls extra lJubl-- r It'Hifiin' nt 3 cents
per square fisit (lr we ill furnirli Hubber
l!yifiii,' Nails, Cups mid Slate Taint for an en-

tire new red, nt 4 J ceii --r square fis-t- .

Juno nils i ply Jamil Kis.tiii' Kelt, at 1J
cenis p-- square f'"t.

'.U'M nils 3 ply Tarred Hoofing Kelt, at "J
Cents pi.T 'lle f'T

LIXI rolls 1'arred sheatin, at J cent square

f.it
.5,000 gallons fine Knamel Paint, niu' d n a.!v

f.ir use, on in- - i.ie orcuuide work, at 'J gal- -

loll.
Send for iciiuple card "f colors. All orient

muit lie ' inpanied with the money or
refer n'.-s- . No gl shiid C. O. l.

unless e.re c!iar.:" sre gijaranU'L
Sample or I. solicit- - d.

V. SMTK IIT ..'
lr.' 4 1H MAIDKN LANK, New York.

nvll3;n

lVIicnt Vautcd.
We want Wheat ami are pre-

pared t' pay tlie lliglict Mar-

ket Price iu Cah.
T. :. HEM TICKS,
JOHN STKWAKT.

Enjen City. Vnt- J, !;.

Buggies, Carnages,
ortW of the Best Kastorn Timber throughout.

EVECY'iRESPECT, at Fair lYim.
ami Oak Streets, Kl'uknk City.

purchasing elsewlietp

and Carriage Painting' done
order.

W. W. ESPEY.
i .

H. FRIENDLY,
JUST

Largost

SCARFS;

Stock of Goods
TO IXC.KNE.

WOOL BLANKETS,
AH L!imh.

Trunks and Traveling Satchels.

HATS &, CAPS,
In the liiiilinR Styles.

OIL CLOTHS, for Floor and TW use.

BOOTS & SHOES.
We wiwld call speeinl ittteulion to our ttoek

Mens' and Hoys' San Francisco Hoots,
Winer we have mid for a uomW of years
with great satisfaction, Kve.-- pair warranted.

A ctniiiiU slock of

JIAliDWAllK!
Flaws and Fanning Utensils.
fHJIo: TEAS. CANNED HOOPS,

and nil rliolie
FAMILY CUOCKlllKS

at aMoiiisliinply low Mies.
LIVKljl'OOL ANU CAItMEN 1SLANP SALT.

Highest price for all kinds of produce ami

AVOOT..
S. Iff. FI!I:iBHiV.

-- .r- ia n 1 I a - v

i

v m v. 7"

J

"
" 1

" l

w

r

r
.

t ?

"AVK t'llll IsAI.K

II AT 'l'IIS1.0Wlr
ti ATI'S

Sifet,
Aiw.

Anvils,
Calile Cliulns,

iVAiiL
Niiils,

K"lO,
(i!SS,

i'll'IV,
Tal.Ie.V P.irkft Cutlery

Orrp B (illUH,
Ammunition,

Pislllls.

Ajri Iciilturulr4 I ni emens
niasllm; i'uwdvr,

Fisliinu tackle,
Kle. fcte.

Wo invite an exanii
toitfon of our Koodn
"iKil.lent our piices
triil suit the times.

UlliCLTJAli
(1 TIIK

STATE UNIVERSITY,
KUUKNK CITV, OU.

The bonutirul boil liuj for Um Stale t'n-"- i
milfoil isiiiijf n.ivr le.my li.r the uecummo-il.itiu- n

of slii li ills, t llrnt Bisioii Will rmiiiiiuiit'c
on Die inih of ttetolier. iliere will Isi two euuisen
of stmly, the Preiiaiiituiy nn.l Collcjfiute, auJ.twu
ttir.it of twenty weeks each.

The law pniTi les fur l!io frno tuition of one nt

fiuni li county mel fur eiu h inemlier of the
I.'!,'isl.ituii.. t'tml. it t n wishing to afsil themselvisi
ui Die Ik milts (lf (hi, ,,w sIm.iiM milks spplieutliiu
tottheMiinty siiis'iinti nilentof tliu county in whieli
they resi le. All otlici utii.lents wi.liinn to take tlie
nilltgiiitsenuise will he reqtiireil to pay stiiitiun
fee uf :'o jir term in s It.uuo. All TOiiili lutes for

.lnli.viuii to this ilciwrtineiit will lie rtspiireil to
pass an etaininiitiun in the fallowing

STUDIM :

Ilrii.lln, Writing, Oitluigiiiihy, Prsetiml Arilli-liieli- e,

Knlish (lniiiilniir,Ooiitfniitiy, illitury of the
Uniteil Slates, Ijitin Ornmmar, Itewler ami 4 Ilisiks
of Ci.Hr, IJroek Onininitr an 1 Itemleri lilit fir the
present the fiiiin.i!im in the lunirnsges niuf ha
iwiitte.t. Tlie eurrii uleuni of stmly iu ths

COI.LKIIIATK CDUUSli I
Will roiiiprine, 1st, ths iisiutl college courso. M, a
oiiiipliU-- eoiiriM. in Hifnee. 1, a Normal cimnw
pUnuel witti iiK'ei.il referenrt to the want of tinvli.
sis. All sdi.h nts in thin department will Uimjuiieil
to pay it lee nf I! .Ml .i'r ti'i niiii n.lfan. e fur Me

ep"iises, All Htu.leiits in I he.

VKKI'AIUTOIIV DKI'AltTMKNr
Will lie nipilnsl to pTy n toil inn of II In ti'ltimeo.
Thlsili'imrtment ill give stmlenN th iwessiny
tiuiiiinir in tJietii lioiiHiiiioil f. uiliiutuiirii into
the dey otiueiit.

TIIK kaci;lty
Will (.olisist (,f Prof. J. W. Juliiisoii, I'itsI lent,' mi l
Piolessnis I'Ikiiiiiim I'uielen uu'l Murk Itiol. y. ' 'no
teueheis ill tlie prep irat-n- iteni. t liient me M.if M.i-r- y

K. hpiller, Pi inripiit, aii.l ,V:uy II. JH.n...Mii
Assistant. JuIIX W. .IoIINmiiN,

Tn'si.leiit of I'uivertitjr mi I I Vuliy .
J. J. WAI.'ID.V,

Hee'y llisiril of Mrc 'luis.

tiieiic (IJy lire wcry;

MATH IAS MVAAAZK, llnv'i.
" "o" pr'Ii'rel lo fill all or len fur

k--
M LAGER BEER

OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.
OuiniM.n'1 (w furyo'trwilf. A K'hxImiIii Iu wtxU

irx'oriiiiin'lrttinri

ST. CHARLES HQT.EL,
Ki'i;i:NECiTy,oiti;(io.v.

A. RENFREW, : : : Prep.

Dn.RKXFrtF.W announces that he Is afaiu Iu
posM-ssit- of the old and n

ST. CI I MILES IIOTKIi
Wlilrh baa lieen newly furnished a'l ri rittcJ, and
In rowois-- f.ir the receptloti of ioests.

Hi tin l imine In the ownership, lilUcn rinitna
in the

FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING

nuking fifty rooms. It the mo-- t commodious

si .1 lsst apHiiiited hotel in the Ktste souih of
(a em.

Tlmnk'nt the put,l!c for past psfronaifs, I
a fmiiiiniiaiire of tlesspis acd slull do all

for the roiulort of guests.
FRKE COACH T) TUB HOI'S E.

A. HIFMI'.W.

OPPOSITION
Iri THE

LIFE OF TRADE !

SLOAM BROTHERS
"ITTIf.I. ISI WOKK CHE.IFEK tb any other

1 1 aieip ID to A.

TTATICTe CTTOTl TTT a vv--f

With new Uuilyrlil, all rounj. Itmettiiig olJ aLim
i iut,

All warranted to ele aatllartloaa
Shop on Ei'!it-- 6t., opposite Hsra- -

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

MUSIC,
SEIJ7XG M4CIIIJVES

"

rii HANK IXCf

vv-'- A - 11,0 i,l,lllio ,or
- 'fr, I . tlmir t.nut K.H

ViAA3 Tf ' patronage, we now
"TI-l- l I 1. neil., 11..,,......... ... ll,v

vm lis at our rooms
1 I'uiUrwoiHl &,

' i t o. s new linck.; i. where may lie found
a full assortment M

.... .i i
.

LfOOIlS HI III HOOVtf lllll". j
Watches, CliH'ks and .Iswelrv lieinired In the

liest manner, ANI WAKKANTKD.
Willamette Ct., Eugene my, Oregoi--

CKAIN" BROS.

A New Deal
R. G. GRAHAM,

MERCHANT TAIIbuj
.ll.ST ItK.OF.l VF.D FltOM TUB RAStHAS line o; flue uml liislilonnhlu rlotlmsneh

has never betore Iktii l)roiilit tu Kiigi'ive, co-- .

of

I'll ;iIn,
oiillna, In nil Cradra,

and Vine Veilings.
CALL AND SICK MY STOCK.

. . (.HAIIAJI,

OREGON STONE WARE fo
'l'li. HBS)IIUiKH

1 lt( l I ICS - 1 ahull kn. on a full of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
Anil invito t'le nttentinn of lioiiKi'ki'i'pi'iN.

t. unNimifKa

am ji. nonius,
.TTOIIXEY AND mUXSElLOR at law;

Oll'u-i- ! on i!:mn'tto i tivet, lOu'i'iie City. ,

4. i i 4

HONEY OF H0REH01D & TAR

FOR THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Difficult

Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat,
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading

lo Consumption. ,

This Infallible remedy is composed of
the HoNF.V of the plant Ilorehound, In

chemical union with fAR-llAI- extracted
from the l.li'K 1'kincii'I.K of the forest
tree AniF.s IIalsamka, or Ilalm of Gilead.

The Honey of I lurehound soothes And
scatters nil irritation and Inflanims-linn- s,

nnd the Tar-Ilal- CLEANSES and
Ill'.AI.S th throat and leading
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
keep the organs cool, moist, and in health-
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this great medicine of a famous
Doctor, who has saved thousands of lives
liy it in his large private practice. ;

N.I). The Tar Balm has no BAD taste
or smell.

TRICES 50 CENTS AND $t FER BOTTLE,

Great laviiif 10 buy large liie.

"rike'11 Toollinciio Drops" Cure In
1 lUIuuto.

Sold by all Druggists.

C. N. CRITTKSTON, Prop., fl.Y.v
.

THE SUN.
iV K H V)K It." JhSTj,

Tho diiren.nl u.litions of the Sim o.irin 1 tlie
next vr.ir will lie Ilia sumo ns lim ing the vuar
tlmt fins jiwt punned, Tho dnily edition will on
wimk days lio a shei t of four and on,
Sundays shi-e- t of ei.,'lit piixt's, or fsl liroad
t'oliutmn; wliilu tho w . t;ly t'dition will lie a
aliert of tlin sum.) dimnvdon and eliurauter
that nin 11lrrn.lv familiar to our friends.

Tin.. Sun Mill continiiii to In) the strontium
ailvoentc of n form and retrciiuliini'iit, and of the

of nt:itiMiii:mhip, wiHiliuu, aud
for hollow pivtriici", Jiiilieeiitty, and

fiioul in tin' K'ln.iiiirti'.itinn of pulilic atluirs. It
will conti nil for th.' ovi.rntm.ut of the people
liy tho pioph' mul fur the iieople, as nipiMxl to
'"nvnmi.'iit hy triiiiiU iu tho lullot lion and in
thiicoiiii'im; of voti s, ( iifoio..d hy military vio-- i

ici.. It will inih iivor to supply its readers
u ho. ly now tmt fur from a million of souls .

nith the inottt eitii ful, cmnplete, and trust-worth-

ucciiiiiitii of cnrri'iit evoiitu, and wilt
emiiloy for this pti)ioK a uumvMiis and care-
fully wlei'ted ttr of ri'f" irters and correspond-ents- .

It,n n port-- i fmm tV iishinirton, escially.
will Im foil, Hi'i'iiruti., and fi'iultiw; and It will
ilouhth'KS coutiiiiie to drsirve and enjoy the
hatred of tho w ho thrive hy pluiideriinf the
Tp'.uniry or ly usiir:iii whut the law dors not
Ifivw tin 111, w hile it will endeavor to merit the
ijonfidi'iiei. of the puhlio liy ilefeiidin the rights

f t'lu puolu attiuat the tncroaohint'iits of un-- a

Htilied power.
The prim of the d.iily Sun will l Wl cents a

mouth or$.i nil a year, pint paid, or with the--

.Suniiav eilition 7 7U aysur.
The HiiihIuv editii.ii iil'inu, ciL'ht Inures. 81 20

a y.ar, pout paid.
Hie V.eikly hun, ei ;.it pn'es of .VI bniail

colimitm. will Im funiili.i during 1877 at tlie
r:te of 1 a ye.ir, tint paid.

The Un. of t'ii l.ire reduction from the
s r.it" fur The Weekly can lie enjoyed

hy inilividiiid mmIh. mIhth without the neeriwity
of 111. il.iii'; on clulw. At the t:mo time, if any
of our frii'Tiil chcow. ti aid in extending oup
ciri'ulati'iii, we shall he ruO-fu- l to Uiom, aud.
every kihIi rnn who sends us ten or more
siilwxilh r fmiii one pliu'e will Ikj entitled ty
one pipy of the paper for liiioiirlf without
charge. At one dollar a year, w paid, th
ex.im of jnr ami iriiitin are I .airly reiiaid; '

and, con-i.- i. riii,' the size of the ahuet and y

of iUemit. ntB, wc arvronfiifeuttheieo-- ,
pie ill cutwider The Weekly Sun the cheast'
newKuiu r pol liahed in the world, and we trust
aUi one i.f th vi lnt. Addma,

TIIK f'.'N, New York City, N. V.; ,

Kl''MIO.N7

Ix .irsTM'K's t'tii irr mimaviH.
K ueiia I'reiinet, Lane futility, OrfROD

S. .1. hatnn, plaiutitf, va. C. t'onier, defendant;
civil action t reiser money. To V. Conifer,'
the alive turned defendant: In the asnie f
the Mutr or I you are hereliy rerniirol .
toaper the undersigned, a Jimtice of
the 1'eaiw f,,r the aforeMud, on the Qt
lay of rVUiuiry, lh77, at 10 o'clock in thefore-n.- T

of day, at the nlfiw of aaid juatic-- in
wiid prrctiift, to atiiiavrtl, aivs-naiuer- t plain-til- f

in a etvil aetio'i. The defendant will take
notice that if he fail t anawer the complaint
hSrein, the plaintilf will take judnieut acainat
hirtl li the auin of JiKi 71. tivether with the
cita and dishiirm-nieut- of this alin. Thin
i.tmii"ii ii. a. rv.il l.vpiilliixiion by onler th'

Mtli dav of l). iuiil-r- , ls7ii, mail -- "H fntered,'
d.-'-

:i .lUSKI'H tfJLE, J. P. .
riMTIV. .1ICD1 - Very nt --at ths

oiaiii) omcET


